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MANAGEMENT OF RHEGMATOGENOUS RETINAL DETACHMENT 
USING PARS PLANA VITRECTOMY, ENDODRAINAGE, ENDOLASER, 

AND SILICONE OIL TAMPONADE 
 

Abstract 
Introduction: Rhegematogenous retinal detachment (RRD) is the separation of the 
neurosensory retina from the underlying retinal pigment epithelium by fluid 
traversing from vitreous cavity into the subretinal space via retinal defect. It is an 
emergency situation because the longer retinal detachment goes untreated, the 
greater risk of permanent vision loss in the affected eye. 
Purpose: To report the management of rhgematogenous retinal detachment using 
pars plana vitrectomy, endodrainage, endolaser, and silicone oil tamponade. 
Case report: A 31 years old man came to Vitreoretina Unit on June 19th with chief 
complaint blurry vision in his right eye, his left eye visual acuity is no light 
perception and was blurred since 8 years ago. Patient then diagnosed with 
rhegmatogenous retinal detachment and treated with pars plana vitrectomy, 
endodrainage, endolaser, and silicon oil tamponade. 1 day post surgery, the visual 
acuity was hand movement and the posterior segment examination revealed 
attached retina on right eye. 
Conclusion: Timely management of RRD and its associated findings is critical to 
decrease the chance of long term vision loss. Surgery intervention that chosen to 
treat this patient is pars plana vitrectomy, endodrainage, endolaser, and silicone oil 
to tamponade the retina against the choroid. 
Keyword: Ablatio retina, rhegmatogenous retinal detachment, silicon oil 
tamponade 
 
I. Introduction 

     Retinal detachment is a serious condition that occurs when a tear in the retina 

leads to fluid accumulation with a separation of the neurosensory retina from the 

underlying retinal pigment epithelium. The intervening time between the 

development of a retinal defect and detachment is highly variable and often 

unpredictable. This is a serious problem that can cause blindness unless it treated 

but sometimes its early symptoms ignored by patient.  1,2 

				 Normally, the retinal pigment epithelium is able to maintain adhesion with the 

overlying neurosensory retina through a variety of mechanisms. These mechanisms 

include active transport of subretinal fluid and interdigitation of outer segments and 

the retinal pigment epithelium microvilli. With retinal detachment, these 

mechanisms are overwhelmed leading to separation of the neurosensory retina from 

the retinal pigment epithelial layer. 1,2,3 
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     Retinal detachment occurs when subretinal fluid accumulates between the 

neurosensory retina and the retinal pigment epithelium. This process can occur in 

three ways. One mechanism involves ocurrence of a break in the retina allowing 

vitreous to directly enter the subretinal space. This is known as a rhegmatogenous 

retinal detachment that are often due to retinal tears associated with posterior 

vitreous detachment or trauma. A second mechanism involves proliferative 

membranes on the surface of the retina or vitreous. These membranes can pull on 

the neurosensory retina causing a physical separation between the neurosensory 

retina and retinal pigment epithelium. This is called a traction retinal detachment. 

The third mechanism for retinal detachment is due to accumulation of subretinal 

fluid due to inflammatory mediators or exudation of fluid from a mass lesion. This 

mechanism is known as a serous or exudative retinal detachment that caused by a 

number of inflammatory, or exudative retinal disease processes such as sacroidosis 

or choroidal neoplasms. RRD is more common in males than females and can 

develop at any age but is more common in those aged 20-60 years old. It requires 

surgical intervention to reattach the retina by closing the break or reliefing tha 

traction. 4,5 

     This case report will report the management of rhegematogenous retinal 

detachment using pars plana vitrectomy, endodrainage, endolaser, and silicone oil 

tamponade. 

 

II. Case report 

     Mr. A, 31 years old came to Vitreoretina Unit Cicendo Eye Hospital on June 

19th 2020 with chief complaint sudden blurry vision in the right eye since 3 months 

before admission. Symptom was accompanied with uncomfortable sensation on 

both eyes, floaters and photopsia. There were no symptoms of redness or pain and 

had no history of other eye complaints before. Patients left eye was blurred since 8 

years ago. Patients had history of trauma about 15 years ago, and patient had history 

using glasses -10 D since 20 years ago. Patient had no history of hypertension or 

diabetic or any other systemic disease. Before came to Cicendo Eye Hospital, 
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patient came to Al Ihsan Hospital and given eye drops but patient forgot the 

medication name.  

     Visual acuity of the right eye was hand movement and the left eye was no light 

perception. Intraocular pressure of the right eye was less than 6 and it is difficult to 

measure left eye intraocular pressure. Both eyes ocular movement were good to all 

direction. Anterior segment of the right eye revealed irregular and posterior 

synechia of pupil, hazy lens, and other within normal limit. Anterior segment 

examination of left eye revealed hypermature lens and phacodenesis. The posterior 

segment of the right eye revealed giant retinal tear, and posterior segment of left 

eye is difficult to examine so the patient underwent ultrasonography (USG) 

examination. The USG examination on left eye revealed chronic retinal 

detachment. The patient was diagnosed with rhegmatogenous retinal detachment, 

PVR grade B of the right eye and hypermature cataract and chronic ablatio retina 

of the left eye. The patient was prepared for surgical intervention vitrectomy pars 

plana, endodrainage, endolaser, and silicon oil tamponade.  

 

 
Figure 1 Ultrasonography on left eye 

Source: National Eye Center Cicendo Eye Hospital 
 
     Post operation day one, right eye visual acuity was hand movement with 

intraocular pressure was normal with palpation. Anterior segment examination 

revealed edema of the cornea with bandage contact lens properly placed on the 

conjungtiva bubli. Posterior segment examination revealed attached retina and bare 

choroid. Patient was diagnosed with attached retina and silicon oil filled on the right 

eye. Pharmacological therapy given were Ciprofloxacin 2x500 mg, Paracetamol 

3x500 mg, Prednisolone acetate eye drop 6xOD, Levofloxacin eye drop 6xOD, and 
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Cyclopentolate eye drop 3xOD. The patient was sent home and asked to do follow 

up visit 1 week after surgery. 

     Patient came to the outpatient clinic 1 week after surgery and the complaint was 

minimal uncomfortable sensation on right eye. Visual acuity of the right eye was 

hand movement and no light perception on left eye. Anterior segment of the right 

eye revealed irregular and posterior synechia of pupil, hazy lens, and other within 

normal limit. Posterior segment of the right eye revealed attached retina, laser scar, 

and bare choroid, and posterior segment of left eye was hard to examine. Patient 

was diagnosed with attached retina and silicon oil filled on the right eye. 

Pharmacological therapy given were Ciprofloxacin 2x500 mg, Paracetamol 3x500 

mg, Prednisolone acetat eye drop tapering off OD, Levofloxacin eye drop 6xOD, 

and Cyclopentolate eye drop 3xOD and aff bandage contact lens. Patient was aked 

to do follow up visit 3 weeks later and planed to do montage fundus photography, 

OCT, OCTA, and ERG examination on his next visit. 

      

 
Figure 2 Fundus Photography 

Source: National Eye Center Cicendo Eye Hospital 
 
     On August 24th 2020, patient came to Vitreo retina Unit for 1 month after surgery 

follow-up. Visual acuity on right eye was 1/60 and no light perception on left eye. 
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There is no difference on anterior segment examination. From right eye posterior 

segment examination, there is redetachedment with PVR. Patient diagnosed with 

redetached retina on right eye and chronic ablatio retina on left eye. Fundus 

photography was done but other diagnostic examination such as OCT, OCT, and 

ERG is can’t be done. Patient was asked to do face down positioning and scheduled 

to undergo Silicon oil exchange. 

 

III. Discussion 

     Rhegmatogenous detachments are caused by a hole or tear in the retina that 

allows fluid to pass through and collect underneath the retina, pulling the retina 

away from the underlying tissue. The areas where the retina detaches lose their 

blood supply and stop working, causing loss of vision. RRD incidence demonstrates 

significant geographical variation and its incidence has been reported to be between 

6.3 and 17.9 per 100 000 population. Risk factors for RRD include high myopia, 

trauma to the eye or head, RRD in the fellow eye, underlying hereditary 

vitreoretinopathy, previous intraocular surgeries, and previous viral retinitis. Other 

risk factors are intraocular procedures, laser capsulotomy, pseudophakia or aphakia, 

and retinal lesions such as lattice degeneration, snail track degeneration, snowflake 

degeneration, vitreoretinal tufts, meridional folds, and retinoschisis. This patient is 

male on young age, with history of trauma and high myopia with RRD in the fellow 

eye. 2,6,7 

     Patients with RRD may present with floaters, photopsia, and/or a “curtain” 

defect that obscures part of the visual field. Visual acuity (VA) ranges from 

excellent to poor, depending on whether the macula is still attached. In patients with 

macula-off RRD, vision usually is decreased. If the area of detachment is large, an 

afferent pupillary defect may be present. Intraocular pressure (IOP) can be low or 

high. Low IOP results from increased outflow of intraocular fluid through the 

subretinal space and peripapillary connective tissue, particularly if the optic disc 

border is involved. High IOP may occur with chronic RRD, in which photoreceptor 

outer segments transgress into the anterior chamber and trabecular meshwork, 

impeding aqueous outflow. This is also known as Schwartz-Matsuo 
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syndrome. Other features of chronic RRD may include a pigmented 

demarcation line at the detachment border, intraretinal macrocysts, atrophic 

thinned retina, subretinal white precipitates, and signs of proliferative 

vitreoretinopathy (PVR), such as fixed retinal folds. This patients visual 

acuity is very poor with low IOP and there is a complaint of photopsia and 

floaters before, and from posterior segment examination PVR was found. 1,6 

     Rhegmatogenous RD is the most common type of RD after trauma. In young 

patients, the presence of formed vitreous may result in slower development of the 

detachment, higher rates of proliferative vitreoretinopathy (PVR), a more 

challenging repair process, greater chance of macular involvement, and worse 

visual prognosis. Closed-globe trauma may result in retinal breaks from the rapid 

deformation of globe geometry, along with rigid adhesions between the vitreous 

base and peripheral retina in young patients. Presenting symptoms may include 

photopsia, floaters, visual field defects, and decreases in vision. Patients with 

family history of an inherited syndrome predisposing to retinal detachment, such as 

Stickler or Marfan syndrome, are especially at risk of retinal detachment following 

trauma. Retinal dialyses are the most common lesion, present in more than half of 

traumatic RD. Retinal tears, including giant retinal tears (GRT), are the second most 

common break, present in approximately 20% of traumatic RD. In this patient, 

posterior segment examination is difficult due to synechia and haziness of the lens. 

USG is done to review the posterior segment where the result shows detachment of 

the retina, and it is hard to find breaks or holes in the retina. 7,8 

					Once a retinal detachment has been identified, one must determine what type of 

detachment is present. Surgical management is indicated for rhegmatogenous and 

tractional detachments. For rhegmatogenous detachments, all retinal breaks should 

be identified, treated and closed. Techniques for repair include pneumatic 

retinopexy, scleral buckle or vitrectomy, or combinations of these techiques. 

Pneumatic retinopexy involves the injection of an intraocular gas bubble along with 

retinopexy using cryotherapy or laser. An important part in the successful repair of 

retinal detachment with pneumatic retinopexy involves head positioning so that the 
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gas bubble tamponades the retinal tear. Pneumatic retinopexy is typically only used 

with retinal detachments due to retinal tears in the superior and involving a single 

break less than one clock hour., although exact criteria are controversial and largely 

depend on surgeon and patient factors. Scleral buckles are silicone bands 

permanently placed around the outside of the globe under the extraocular rectus 

muscles to relieve any traction and support retinal tears. Scleral buckling is 

combined with retinopexy, typically cryotherapy. This is the oldest method of 

repair and still has excellent results in well-trained hands. This procedure is 

performed in the operating room. Pars plana vitrectomy with 20 gauge, 23 gauge, 

25 gauge, or 27 gauge instruments involves removal of the vitreous by way of 

cutting the vitreous strands with a vitrectomy machine/handpiece and flattening of 

the retina through a direct intraocular process. Chbat et al compared surgical 

methods for RRD patient, the study showed adjunction of scleral buckling to PPV 

may lead to significantly higher anatomic success rates when compared to PPV 

alone in pseudophakic eyes. Surgery methods chosen in this patient is PPV with 

endolaser and endodraingae with silicon oil tamponade. Post operative examination 

showed attached retina but the visual acuity is not improving. This may be caused 

by long duration between first onset of complaint with timing of surgery where 

greater risk of permanent vision loss affected with how long the detached left 

untreated. 8,9,10 

     In patients with more complex rhegmatogenous retinal detachments (RRD) not 

complicated by proliferative vitreoretinopathy (PVR), the most appropriate 

operating method is controversial, and different surgeons use different techniques. 

Heimann et al stated a benefit of SB in phakic eyes with respect to BCVA 

improvement. No difference in BCVA was demonstrated in the pseudophakic trial; 

based on a better anatomical outcome, PPV is recommended. Post operative 

positioning also considered as a prognostic factors on determining surgery result. 

Otsuka et al compared the supine position with the prone position after PPV for 

RRD, in terms of surgical successes and postoperative complications. The study 

result have demonstrated that there were no differences in the incidences of 

complications or in the anatomic success rates between the two positions. These 
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result indicate that the postoperative supine position may be an option, for at least 

some fraction of patients with RRD, as a postoperative position after PPV and gas 

tamponade for the treatment of RRD. 11-13 

 

IV. Conclusion 

					RRD need to be treated carefully since this condition can cause permanent vision 

loss that affected patients life. The definite treatment of retinal detachment once 

diagnosed, is surgery. The presence or absence of macular detachment is the major 

determinant of the urgency of repair. If the macula is attached the repair should be 

done as soon as possible, within few hours to maximum a day and if the macula is 

already detached the repair can be done within few weeks. When treating a patient 

with RRD, high recurrence rate and poor visual outcome should be explained and 

examination during surgery to find additional breaks should be considered.  
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